Supplier's Declaration of Conformity

Reference Number: VVX250/12/12/2018
Place of Issue: Monmouth, UK
Date of Issue: 12 December 2018

Polycom Inc., located at 6001 America Center Drive, San Jose, CA, 95002 in the United States of America hereby certifies that the Polycom VVX 250 bearing labeling identification number 2HWIPNANVVX250 complies with the Federal Communications Commission's (FCC) Rules and Regulations 47 C.F.R. Part 68, and the Administrative Council on Terminal Attachments (ACTA) adopted technical criteria:

47 CFR Part 68 - CONNECTION OF TERMINAL EQUIPMENT TO THE TELEPHONE NETWORK: November 2014

Polycom Inc., hereby asserts that the Polycom VVX 250 complies with §68.316 of the FCC Rules and Regulations defining Hearing Aid Compatible (HAC) and, as such, is deemed compatible with hearing aids.

Yuk Wan
Director (Services) Corporate Product Compliance